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2'2, in Spokane 














of tying the 











 a Spartan 
team  has 
absorbed






with  the Badgers. 
Only two 
Raiders were able to 
!nitwit their
 uay to victory, 
and 
u 
hott  Chuck Adkins 
opponent.  
Dave
 Potted,  
pulled  a ligament
 
In his 
shoulder,  the 
haitI as 
stopped
 and declared a draw. 
Featherweight  Don 
Camp
 and  
welterweight  Jerry 
Stern  gave the 
Spartans an early lead, but the 
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Morris  Dailey auditorium. 
the  61 -voice A 
Cappella
 choir will 
present its
 annual winter quarter 
concert. 
8. -ginning 
at ft:15 p.m., 
the  
choir 













associate professor of 
music,  the. 
choir will
 open its presentation 
with selections
 from four 16th cen-
tury Italian and  English compos-
ers, 
representative
 of "the 
Gold-

















composer Darius Milhaud's 
"Cantata 
of War." with 
soloists 
Joyce 












 will be a 
group  of 
.contemporary  and 
19th  century 
German 






















 of Wrath" 
will  receive its 
second American
 presentation this 
Friday, 
when
 the Speech 
and Dra-
madepartmer





run  in 





sale at the Speech office. Room 57. 
Price  is 60 
cents with ASB cards. 
90 cents without. 
The play will appear in the 
Little Theater Friday, Fehr. ?9, 
through
 Wednesday. Mar. 5. 
with
 the ption 
of Sunday., 
Mar. ?. Curtain time 
each night 





cy, professor of speech, the play 
tells of the























































































Germany in defense 
against possible Russian aggres-
sion
 in 




inions among the professors of the
 
Sircial

















Western (oernians  
to become an integral part of 





into  the 
Western  army." Dr. Gilliam said, 
"uot uill has.- a Salliahle asset t 
our defense 
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sion,  and Is 
supervised















 six of the 
paintings.
 Of the 71 -year -old Span-
ish master's works 
included  are 
-Landscape  with Figures.- an oil 

























from obseners  




tividly colorful nil on ran -







 of the Ral 
Taharin.'  
The futurist school, explained 
Mr. Mottram, was begun in North-
ern 
Italy by artists
 tryintz to ex-






































much of their uork 
ulth 


























the most striking to the layman 
tor as one student 
said:  "1 like it. 
but what 
the
 hell is 
it?"). 
The 













































































































































Friday  as F-.4 
i 
Jacoubowsky 
and  John Aitken
 
succeeded











to fairly f tiscm 
publicity
 chaii







































 I hurl. 
Wing 
%tits 












Dick  Garcia it, 
the















Baffin, 1)..1 :.3 %roes, %%rot I I . 

































rs and treaswer  
is Joe 
l'app:e . rne only other do - -
Tinted 
posts 
were those of jatlistr 
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instano Cs. ROI) 
( lark ,.r
 nosed 
..1111  of the  oleo - 
lion 
for
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cast
 for %cif 
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manner  after Jean Fitzgi r-
aid awl
 















 Seelel So. senior
 





rot ding to 
Olsen  There st re no 


















you  can 
eat" is' 









St. San Jos*. California. 
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attended most of the basketball games and 
boxing  
matches 
where  students  have appeared with a lot of spirit but 
with. 






























 fared a 
Chinese
 in 
their  midst  would result 
in lowering 
of property values. Later last 
week some of the people contemplat-
ed 
a 





last-ditch  effort to avoid the wrath 
of many Americans who
 read 
about  the 




 after his electoral





















 of the South 
San Franciscans

















cident'.  three 



























By DR, T. 
W. MaeqUARRIE
 





































San  Francisco 
students  all had the 
advantage  
of

















 a student 
union.  




be here for the 
But when
 the depression 
struck, 









 He has just 
arrived . gae 






They  tried 
hard  to cheer
 the locals







 his fee 
to
 $15,  which
 it is now.
 
against Santa Clara in the 











































such student  body offices if 
program, and 























something  in the 
neighborhood  of 
"" at 










seems to be no 
rec-
ord that the amount was
 set aside 







for  a 
student






















 and he 
remenalsriil  
it, Ile 
was on the 
committee.  
It 





























student  body offices.
 and some 
other facilities
 that might
 well be 
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mild put











 we had a couple of
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 Shields:  Slime 
still have 
ford,
 really. If 
we











at 8 pin, 
their pictures  
taken
 for 

























it's just the 
opposite  of 
DR 
4114 
a leN rib 
1)114'41111'N 
PALMER 









































119 S. 2nd St. 








honor society, at a 
formal 
initiation dinner held ri.cently. 
Two guests spoke 
at the dinner. 
C'ecil
 Ibid. an airport proprietor. 






Movies  also 




 are Roland 
Rogers. Donald
 Frier, Arthur Den 
Dulk, 
Nelson  Bell. George
 Mob 
hum
 and Kenneth 
























 to be held 
tomor-




 N Second 
street.
 
Serving hours  
still









aid in bringing Hargers 
Sila:  
a 
26-3.eai  -old studint trom Lat 
v 
to college for spring 
quarter. 
The meal also 
will  include saus-
ages. and coffee 

































theirs. Such is the case of 
South-
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-men.  
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we
 could 
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act  it is till VPIIIIPS111:1) 
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Zags threw ice on 
the 
SJS fire in 








the Adkins -Powell 
contest
 go the 
















bout of the 
night, thus 







front, The Zags soon 
esened  the 
score uhen 
Arlen  Gallagher 
out -




Stern placed his team in the 
lead for 







team split on their North-
west
 





State and losing their first 
final

























The Zags poured on 
the 
power  
in the four 
remaining  bouts, 
tak-
ing all of 
them
 by decisions. 
Ed 
Heinrich,
 156 lbs.., lost 
his first 
collegiate bout,









































McMurtry  in the 
light 











point  to 
Michigan  
State's
















Springston lost a decision to Bill 
Schertler. 
The loss in Spokane gave the 
strong Spartan team I split in 
their Northwest invasion.
 Portal's 
punchers won a decisive victory 
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year
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-We hale no 
junior college 
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rules ishich prohibits the tise of 





Snipe' Intendent of Schools F:at le , 







1state college's in 
California I ! 
I that San 
Jose








Broncos Take Tourney 
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 in the 
night's  opening 
game,  
their  second 
defeat








   
S.  






is ill be a busy place 
Thursday  
night uhrn the first annual 
Northern
 California  
Intercolleg-
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with 5. Don 
Ed-
wards 
with  4. 
Lee
 Deming 























































































































































Oh eight straight %ic-
tortes 
tindeT











ill has..  a definite
 
height tedsantage
 over the 
Lam-
da t his hut is 














All intramural team ralitain 
are  requested











Belly chairman, said Friday. 





 1)4 oiled 
Sat
 11.11111g
 basil/A II 
game betueen spartan %al 














 throe this 
%seek. t omit 
Walt 

























the independent and 





Long  Shots 
BO on  Stern - 
COFFEE
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 ileac, 3 



















 at 11:30 a.m.. 
and 
from









ested  students  mal. 













of f'alifornia will visit 
Placentent office to talk to 
about 



























Apr 4 Any stu-
dents






























Natural  Science 
building.
 























recorder also in the case; a 
de-
piction
 of the manufacture
 of rub-
ber; a 
ease  of aquarium oddities; 
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11, 
- ha .1 of 
111 "..111...,411111
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do
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%thletig-
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dollar..  concert prevented
 by 
41:rai, 































:fal.  %%111%iirs from 
the di a -
mall.. -Subject lot- a 





r'lieloes's  play. 
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SPARTAN  DAILY 
San  Jose State 
College 
fntorod as second 








act of March 3, 1479. 
Full 
leased 









Proms of the 
Glob* 
Printing  Company, 
1445  S 

































































Hotel Lyndon in Los 
Gatos.  











Tickets for the 
banquet 
may  be 
tairchased
 from 
any  WAA execu-
tive officer, according to Sandy 
Waller, publicity chairman
 for the 
affair, 







song  "Ball 
ing the Jack," by 
Joyce Malone, 




 reading on 



























































 must he 






 have had the 
idea that they 
will  be automatic-
ally 
admitted," 
Mrs.  Anderson 
said. "But all students who 
intend  
to continue their studies after gra-
duation must apply for admission 
into the graduate division. Many 
students come into the 
Registrar's
 
office each registration day 
want-
ing to know why  there have 
been 






 for a con. 
ference 
contest  




 of Santa 
Clara
 
shooters  Thursday. 
Currently in 
third  place in the 
conference,
 the 
Spartans  have 
split 





will fire in 
tomorrow's contest. 
The top five scores will be used 
in compiling 
the  final result. 
Men 




 Bill Devine. Walt Reinhardt, 




 Tom Tre. 
botich.  
Guy  Wright and  Al Malik. 
"Tis this taste that tells the tali" 
Snider's
 Donut Shop 
501 Almaden Ave.
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